APS MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS BASKETBALL SUPPLY ORDER
SUPPLY ALLOCATION: $375.00
ITEM

SCHOOL
DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

1. NFHS Basketball Rules Book

2020-2021 National Federation of State High School Associations Basketball Rules Book

$10.00

2. Women's Basketball

28.5" ball size, microfiber composite leather, laid-in composite channels, cushion core
carcass, indoor use, to be as Wilson Evolution B0586, no substitutions

$59.00

3. Women's Basketball

28.5" ball size, composite leather, pebbled rubber channels, premium carcass construction,
indoor/outdoor use, to be as Wilson B0751, no substitutions

$24.00

4. Basketball Carry Bag

nylon basketball carry bag, holds 6 basketballs, black, to be as Champion BK25 or equal

$19.00

5. Electric Inflator

lightweight electric inflator, 100 psi gauge, 0.9 amps, to be as MacGregor MSECOELEY
or equal

$105.00

6. Handheld Inflator

portable, handheld inflator with needle, to be as Tachikara TP-20 or equal

$8.00

7. Pressure Gauge

pressure gauge and needle, 0-20 lbs. in 1/2 lb. increments, to be as Tachikara or equal

$12.00

8. Basketball Scorebook

30 games per book, individual game sheets has space for 15 players, to be Score-Right
BKSR-CP, no substitutions

$4.00

9. Basketball Dry Erase Clipboard

17" x 10" basketball clipboard with dry erase surface and pen, permanent black lines on white
erasable surface, to be as Getz or equal

$10.00

10. Portable Ball Cart

holds 12 balls, heavy-duty chromed steel tubing, swivel casters, to be as Champro BR12 or
equal

$61.00

11. Basketball Travel Bag

18" x 10' nylon roll bag with shoulder strap, available in assorted colors, to be as Augusta
2000 with strap or equal
indicate school color (must be a school color):_______________

$12.00

12. Cold Packs

Instant cold packs, no refrigeration necessary, activate instantly, 6" x 9", 16 per case, to be as
Mueller 30101 or equal

$22.00

QUANITY

TOTAL COST

Grand Total: $

Middle School Athletic Director
Printed Name

Signature

Date

Submit to athletics@aps.edu by Wednesday, March 4, 2020

